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QAVO WILSON
UniU II1JJMV11

Finn ii eia I liVtorm Is Now
'

Needed. He Asserts, in
filing Tariff.

3IAKKS MODEST SPEECH

iSiimnoii and rnderwood Re-uard- ed

by Gifts of
(iulil Pens Used.

Itll, I, A LAW AT MIDNMHT

President ricks Hour or tsijiii-in- r

When Nation Indus-

trially Hests.

President's Outline
of the New Freedom

H t hotf nl thr tuslntii of this country frit
fio- -t ' Wj fofiid'om irAi'fA tat maii mompaly

ir.lonli poMiblt but In a strut rosy cni natural.

"But that is no use lakini auay tht v

of monopoly if ut do not telt,t atay also

lh' pcutf to trtate monopoly, ani that is a

li uwial rathtr than a mtrtly tirtumstantlal
,t'iJ teonomic poutr.

"The potctr to control ani fuiJt ani iirtct
the tfiits of tht country trtht pwltr to say uho

shill end uho shall not buili up tht iniuslriu

of tht country, in uhich direction thty shall ht

hull ani in ichich iirtction thty shall not it
hill

"He art now about to tabt tht second sttp,

uhich u ill bt the final step in stttint tht busl-n's- s

of this country frtt. Thai is uhat ut
shall io in tht currency bill."

.vsHiviiTos, Oct. 3. The Democratic
t.i ft revision, the second low larin i

lk.it has been put on the stntute books
.n seventy-tiv- c yearn. Is now a reality.

i iosldent Wilson Klgned his name to

tie bill ut 9:10
c luck in the presence of an

lmprehslve gathering.
Two hours nnd fifty minutes Inter, at

midnight, the new law went Into effect
it! the exception of a few Items.
With the last stroke of the President's

pen ending seven months of continuous
lit.o.p on the pnrt of the Democratic lead-- .

s nnd many years of agitation, the
1 r ,ident arose, nnd facing the friends
when be had Invited to witness the eere-mo- u

delivered a. speech.
In thW address, he served notice that

the Democratic party's tirsk was only
.iaK completed, Its Journey but half

and that currency legislation must
follow at this senslon of Congress.

Completion f rreedom.
Ills signing ot tbe tariff bill, the Presi-

dent said, was only tbe first aj:ep In the
freeing of American business Interests
from the shackles that had bound them.
That freedom, In the President's opinion,
will not be complete until tbe power to
create monopoly ha been destroyed and
Oils power is lodged In control of
credit.

The President In the speech sounded
a modest note so fnr as his personal ls

were concerned, and generously
gianted' to others a richer share of ths
honor, though with Henry V. he

-- '
If it be a sin to covet honor, then am

I the most offending soul alive !"

Here arc the President's remarks in

full
'(ientlemen: I feel a very peculiar

fiasuro in what I have Just done by
wsy of taking part In the completion of
n ,rat piece of business. It Is a pleas- -'

which is very hard to express In
u n us which are adequate to express
i.e feeling: because Ue feellmf that I

.ive Is that we have done the rank
i.id die of the people of this country a
icii.it service.

i v. .i n naulr nf thtat tmntzfl
-- t.iwut seemln- - to go off Into campaign
rl ii."!.ce, but that Is not my feeling,
't i ine very profound, a feeling of po-foun- d

gratitude that, working with tbe
splendid men who have carried this thing
through Wth studious attention and
doing Justice all around. I should have
had part In serving the people of-- this
country as we have been striving to
si 've them ever since T can remember.

"I have had the accomplishment of
n. tning like this at heart ever since I

was a boy, and I know men standing
around tn who can say the same thing

wiiu have been waiting to see the
'lungs dune which It was necessary to
d i in order that there might be Justice

ii the fulled States.

nil) Half of the Jusrsrr.
Viid ho it is a solemn moment that

Mich a business to a conclusion,
arnl hope 1 will not be thought to be

niandlng too much of myself or of my
olle.tgut-- when I say that tills, great

It is, Is the accomplishment of only
f'lf the Journey,

Me have sot the business of this
unto- - fee from those conditions which

I ive Hindu monopoly not only possible
.i. In a sense, easy and natural, But

'I icy Is no use taking away the condl-in- n

of monopoly If we do not take away
mi the iiower to create monopoly ; and

t...u in n financial rather than a merely
riimstantlii! a,nd economic power,
"Thu power to control and guide and

'".licet the credits of the country is tho
power to say who shall and who shall
not liullil up the industries of the roun-l.- v,

in which direction they shall bo
hnilt, and In which direction they shall
i t be built.

U'n a i e nuw about to take the second
-- l. which will Im the final step n set- -'

K the business of this country fieo.
t Is what we .Mull do in the currency

I' which the House has alicady imbued
taid which 1. have the utmost confidence

A TRIUMPH "LONDON TIMES."

! Tariff Nlruiralr Una Uroimlit
Credit n Wilson.

Sp'tml rahlt fietratri to Tit" Hi .v.

mjN'dok, Oct. 4.- - Commenting on the
passage of the Ciitlerw liirirf
bill the Times nnyii Prisldcnt Wilson Is
Justified hh linllltiK lite Issue of the tariff
struggle, which him brought him nothlm;
but credit, as n victory of tlir people.

The passage, of the bill, says tlx- - Tlmtn,
li ii trlutniih of economic sanity mid
triumph of

U. OF P. PROFESSORS INDICTED. .

Klvr Maruroni. ChnrKi-- With Crnel- - '

, llellcf Was That
. l l.rt liL.I.,-- A, M'l ,i. ri.e 'l "l f

nnd surgeons attached to the, medlc.il de- -

partnicnt of the University of IVntm
were Indicted by the October (Itiiud

Jury y on twelve bill charging un-- :

hectssary cruelty to dugs Im the expert-- ;
mental laboratories of the university.
Tlicy were arrested hint June on evt- -

dence furnished by the Women I'enn- - '

sylvanla Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.

Those Indicted nre- IJr. Allen .1. Smith,
former dean nf the medical wlmol ; IT.
IMwarU Tyson Helchert. professor of
physiology ; t)r. Alonr.o Knglebert Tay-

lor, Itenjumlii llush jirofessor of ploslo-logic-

chemistry; J)r. Hlelmrd Mills
I'earce, Jr., professor of research medi-

cine, nnd Dr. Joshua A. Sweet, assistant
professor of medical research.

John It. K. Scott, who Is ptosecutlng
the cases, declait.il y that the so-

ciety Is not attacking vivisection, but
that It Intends to prevent. If inisslhle.
cruelties to dogs after they havo been
operated on 111 medlciU laboratot les. The
prosecution contends that dogs are ftd
with garbage and allowed to llo on
cement floors with undressed wounds fob
lowing operations

It is Hlso alleged that frequently tin;
same dog Is made the subject of three or
four operations.

At a hearing following tlio arrest of
the professors, and suigcons It was
brought out that dogs were subjected
to a starving process af the university.

AS

HIS

Thomas M. ami Ne- -

rro in Car. Drunk.
Poller Say.

Thomas M, Sweeney, an Insurance
broker, whose home is at 34 St Nicholas
place, was arrested last night charged
with homlcldo and reckless driving, after
his automobile had struck nnd Instantly
killed J man who has not yet been Identi-

fied.
In the touneau of Mr Sweeney's car

ndwanbi of 23JWilliamwus a negro.
West 114lh street. The police say that
both Sweeney and the negro were drunk
when the accident occurred. Tlie negro
wus placed In a cell next to Sweeney's on

a charge of Intoxication.
The man who was killed did not have

a chance for his life, the police Kay wit-

nesses told them. He was crossing
Mornlngslde avenue at 1 14th street when
from the south cunin Sweeney's automo-
bile, alleged to have been going forty
miles an hour.

The man had left the curb wlmi he
saw the machine. Its hesitated, took a
step buck, nnd the next second was
struck by the front of the machine. The
blow broke one of the front lumps of
the car und bent back the front of the
hood. Tbe stranger's body was hurled
across the strict

Dr. Kerftm said that the victim's chest
on the left side the side which the auto-

mobile struck had been caved In and the
man was dead befote his body struck the
ground.

The man was well dresstd and seemed
to be about 3S years old, live feet ten,
weighing' about 170 poumU. He had a
light complexion, wore a gray suit and
gray overcoat and a soft gray hnt, low
tan shoes, a white shirt with red stripes.

The only possible marks of Identifica-
tion were an "K" embroidered on a white
handkerchief, an "A" written In the neck-

band of his shirt with Indelible Ink and
a piece of paper on which was written
"123d street and Lexington avenue."

Sweeney's office is at 93 William street.
James Buchanan of 369 West 117th street
Is the wltnehs who said the car was go-

ing forty miles an hour when the accident
occurred.

J SEEKS DIVORCE OF DR. EMMET.

Da, hk birr of Joseph llri-xe- l Sues un
('round nf Deserllou,

BniDotroRT, Conn., OcU-- R, Mrs. Jose-
phine Wharton Drcxcl Kmmct tiled
a suit for divorce y against her
husband. Dr. John Duncan Kmmet of
New York city, The papers were served
at the husband's summer home ut Wilton,
Conn., on August li. Desertion Is given
as the cause for the nctlon.

Dr. John Duncan Kmmct und Miss
Josephine Wharton Drcxel were married
In St. Patrick's Cathedtnl In New York
on February 9, 1904. The wedding wus
celebrated with unusual ceremony. Arch-
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia. Bishop
Gabriels of Ogdensburg, Bishop Colton
of Buffalo, Bishop Uuden of Syracuse,
Bishop McDonnell of Brooklyn and Bishop
McKaul of Trenton occupied seats In
the sanctuary.

Dr. Kmmet Is a son of Dr. and Mrs.
ThomuH Addis nmnit't. Mrs. Kmmet Is
a of Francis Martin
Drexel, the first of the mime to' settle. In
this country, and Is a daughter of tho
late Joseph Drexel, formerly a put tner
of the lute J. Plerpout Morgan.

POLICE CLOSE HOTEL NEW YORK.

Priest natt Clernymen Had Com
1 plained of II Three Arrests.

Priests and clergymen whose churches
are near the Hotel Now York, at ".'2 West
Slx'tleth stieet, havo piade ho many com-

plaints to Inspector Dwyer about the
place that he stutloned it policeman In the
place early this morning with orders to
let no one register and gave the Inmates
three days In which to move,

He arrested Samuel It. West, Urn man-
ager, on the charge of maintaining A pub-li- e

nuisance and also uitested Ororgc Dale
of IIS West linih stiiet and Mis.

Priests complained that thu Influence, of
tho hotel was demoralising-- to tbstr parish

CONVICT

Vr.A."'r Vr.!!0": .jwill.err.

BROKER. ARRESTED

AUTO KILLS MAN

Sweeney

granddaughter

OLDEST DIES

INNOCENT OF CRIME

Firt her Hail Confessed to tho of

Murder for Whirli Son

Served i-- Yvnv.
New

SCI KNTISTS (JET HHAIN i I

j

r .twilll ...
in

Would Shmv He IHd Not the

Do .Murder.

IIartfuuh. Conn., Oct. 3, With the un
,.,Mnble distinction of being the longest Hurt

cotitlii.d convict In the State Charles Oil-b.-- rt

of New Urltalii dlnl last Tuesday
at the StateM lon. of which he had been J

will
all Inmate for lot .veais.

He iIImI protecting his Innocenci and
claiming, us he hail sine." the death of his line
lather .vcars ago, that the father was
guilt; of the atrocious murder of Henry
Caldwell, recruiting olliccr and civil war that
botint; g nt. Ill I S!4.

To-da- v tin" clergyman who attended tht
elder illll rt on his dr.ithbfd announced I

that them was a confession and made the
further statement that though be bud '

placed the lonf.sslon before th" State
Hoanl of I'linU'iis fltlbvrt us not re- -

j

leased Iwcinsi' tlie 'necessat y unanimous
vot of the l.oaid was not obtained. j

YV.uileo Ward A. lamer explained to- -

night the curious leasou whv Ollbert's
bodv was not claimed by his relatives,
but was permitted to go to the llsccllng
rooms al the Yale medical school. Hu-

bert inked that his brain be examined
afler his death by V.ile scientists In the
belief that the mvcMlgntlon would cor-

roborate iM.i claim of Innocence by .e- -

ve.iling tint such a brain as his could
(not have ei.neciveri or executed the Cud- -

...... .. . .i.... i.- - f...... , ...wen uuiriiir auu nun u- - uu,
homicidal taint.

Ilellried Ilrnlii Would .1.
-- If I had committed tlial murder." heln,

argued with the warden, "the action
would Is" stamped on my brain."

Tom liilbert. a ousin of tho dead con-

vict, was seen it his home In Southing-to- n

i nil lie affirmed his belief
In his e.nislti's 'inocence and In the proli-ablll'- y

of the deathbed confession. jrn
"Charlie knew considerable of the

teachings of Lombroso. the famous Ital-
ian criminologist, and he once told me

that he thought 'exoneration even after
death was better than being burled and to
leaving this world under the stigma of
being a murderer,'

The Itev. C.eorge A. lf.ter. now s

at 1H1 Williams street, this city, and for- -
mcrly pastor ot the Chesterfield HapliHt
Church, said that John OllUrt.
the convict's father, confessed to another
sou me in) ueiure ue uic.i in... tie ..r
the murderer At the rVUcst nf Gilbert

of.Mr. I.eter Interceded with members of
tho Board of Pardons and with membeis
of the l.ogl-datur- but he said
that he understood that some members
of the board stood out against the petition
for pardon bec.iuee they wanted witnesses
of the confession

I'scuped Yenr itu.
Mi". lavHtu" sas he is sure that another

brotner who later committed suicide wa-- s

Implicated with the fattier. There are
two daiighleis of the dead convict living
In MassadmsettM. according to the cou-
sin, who told how the convict
escaped from prison tvvehty-tlv- v years ago.
He wais kept concealed In Colchester,
wearing tho disguise of an old woman

Itfor two months, when he ventures! to
New York State und was arrested ami
sent back io prison from f ilea.

He thinks the two daughters live In
Sprlngtleld and nre well to do. They
were infants nt the time of the crime nnd
did not know who or where their father
was until told by their mother when she
was dvlng. After that the two daughters
nnd Cllbert'a two sisters, who live In
New Haven, visited li I in frequently at
the ptlson.

Tom Ollbert says he had never heard
an admission ftotn the elder Hllbeit that In

the latter committed the crime, but cir-
cumstances led him to believe that the
elder Ollbert participated In It. He says
one thing which made him believe that
the prisoner's father was guilty was the
constant association and meetings tlie
elder (illhert had with Parsons, who was
Implicated In the crime, immediately
after tlie murder.

That Charles liilbert was a thoroughly
bad man is the opinion of his cousin.

MISS GLADYS ROOSEVELT HURT. J

Thrown From llrr Horse .Near Her
I'Hthrr's fnyvlllc i:tae.

Satvim.k, 1 1. I., Oct. 3. Miss dimly
Bnosevclt, daughter of John Kills Boo-c-ve- lt

of New Y01 k and Snyvllle, was
thrown from h"r horse near here yester-
day afternoon while she was riding with
her sister. Miss Jean. She leaned Iiiicr-wur- d

to speak to her slstei, when the
hoi se shied and she fell to tlie ground.
Tlie horse cnnleied home. Miss Jean
helped her sister Into the saddle of her
own horse and led the animal to thtt
lloosevtlt place, Meiidovvctoft. MInn

Hladys wub stiuck by one of the horse's
hoots and will bo coutiued to her lied
for several days.

Miss Hladys Boosevelt Is 22 years old.
Her engagement to I'lili'mau Dick was
uiiiiounccd recently.

NEWPORT AWAITS SZECHENYIS.

Isll nf Connl ami Cnnulrsa With
Mrs. Vanderbllt Expected,

NBWi'OitT, Oct. 3. Count and Countess
Szerhenyl ore to make n visit heie. H
was learned here that Jlrs. Van-

derbllt, mother o the (Viuntcss, who has
been expected back from abroad for a
mouth or more, will leave England within
a day or so In compuny with the Count
and Countess.

Mrs. Vanderbllt plans to come Immed-
iately to hnr Ncwpoit home, the Break-
ers, which has bten opened. It Is said
that Mrs. Vanderbllt purposes to remnln
hero for at least three months.

Thn Count und Countess Hzrchenyl nre
booked tn sail fnr New York on the

leaving Cleetbeurg October- 2I

! FINDS NEW HAVEN A MONOPOLY.

Hrranry Report tt Complete
Civil snlt First.

WtsiilMiTOK, Oct. a. The repoit of

special assistant to Attorney-Gener-

Thomas I.. Gregory, who has had clmtge,
the Investigation of the New rk. ,

en and Hartford Itnllroad. Is ,

practically completed, '
It whs announced by TtiK Sl'N several

weeks ago j that till Investigation would,
result In an anti-tru- suit against lhc

Haven, and that possibly criminal
proceedings ngalnst the officials of the

t . i.ti..iAa l.c tin. tlclialt-- .
o.iu wuutu i"-- iii.iniin'i ". -

mont of JustUc.
It has deeloped that the crlmln.il action

Im. brought separately from the ""l, ,. M. Melllllcr SlIVs His Kve- -
. ... ..it mwt tint until' 'eiiiny. n iiiuukiii " " - t

civil suit Is well under way t

The Government will see to It. how-eve- r,

in the trial ot the civil cafe, that no

ivltmeiw obtain Immunity from the pio.
pectlve ciltnlnal chiirges. ,

The making public of .Ml Utcgory's rc- -

It l declared, will remit In a gre iter
sensation than did tha of the Interstate Sen.vte an iclm of the recent

Coininlsslon. which character- - i,H hearings. Senator .lumen A. Iteed of
the load a a monopol;. Uregory
contend. It N undnrfllood, that Ihc

New Haven cotitiol more than two nun-die- d

lines In New Kngl.ind. In fact every
except the Vermont Cuitr.il.

the. Oiand Trunk, and lh.it It

contnWs' every Important stc.inihlp line

opei.ites from a New KnKl'ind poit.

DEAFNESS HELPED BY

MES0TH0R1UM RAYS

,
(il'I'lllllll IMiyit'iaU S Announce.- -

input of Kleiuenfs lse
CaiiMet. Heiihiition.

llepr Illative Jain.s T Mcl'cimotl
, lb agon had b.-- i u siiuitnuiied for the pur- -

Si.rciu' 1 able I'eiroicfi to Tut. Si pue .if supporting Mulhall'" tetlinunj
llrnl.lN'. Oct 3. Anottict Impetus has t)Mt ,e li.nl corrupted Kepii sentatlv e Mc-- ..

1.1.1, ib - .

beMi tflven to ;n aneim; iiimii.ii'i- -
maud for radium and mesotiiuriimi
medical putises ny a repuri piuii- -i -

.1... in ii llerlln clln cai weei.iy n in.i
. i 1... I..,., ti.til remark-- 'Illl-iC- I III.--

able mccess In the ttratnient of deafness
and partial deafness with mesothoilum

nullum tnaiiatlons In view of the
...... .1. .i it i. estimated that more than
half a million persons in (letinany are

deaf or hard of hearlug Di- llugii's dis-

covery Is attracting attention in both
medical and lay circle'

lb- llugel tepurts that ineiutho. linn
. i ,.l.rtn,l.... 'illhave proven eue.nc .u

.....forms or iniriia. u.i
the disease has been cnronic siiiipuitiui.il
and uleeiation of long standing have

.ulcklv disappeared In sharp contrast

the treatment of cancer, wb.eie the radi- -

alioiis work destructive!;.. Di. nugei 1

setts that the most Interesting part of his
lr,.ntlntfnt of Hiu eurs Is that the rays

lvlv . tls.u(. .,nd nerves,
Ti, mti!ilr-tta- l authorities of

,,i,. ti.eir keen rlviby In the
( ) M.cur,. ., intlnlteslm.il portion

nullum 01 iileothoriuui Tile .viayoi

Dortmund purrhasi.l y a tilth of a ,

eri.mnie for The clt councils of

Charlottf nburg and Schoeneb.-r- atinouuce
that tliy will each appropriate '.')'"' for
furnishing the municipal medical lutltu-ti..n- s

with sinall portion of these elements.
Neiikolln has decl.bd to have the city'
plnslclans Instruct! d In treatment with
radium at the expense of the municipality

LANDLORD EVICTS SUFFRAGISTS.

Knlleil to Pay Bent of llrnilunarlers
In Malcn Island.

The Woman's Suffrage pirt of

mood Boiough. of which Mifs K.bth Whit-mot- e

l chairman, was dispossessed fiom ,

ivrrittt. IIII1M ttflH "sllirvneaiinuariiif.
bungalow ai ' '
terday aiiernoun . n

.,,
Perry. Timoiny e -
building, obtained the couit order for non- - ,

....n i.r t i.nip.., in- - .1.
ii.....ir,u of neotile weie passing ine

headuuarters shortly after 1 o'clock when

two men employed by Santry climbed
through the back window, opened the

front door and started In to carry out
chairs, tables and other IwlongliiRs of the
suffragists.

Big yellow flags on which weie printed
black letters "Votes for Women" and

literature on the suffrage question were
picked up by a strong easterly wind and
blown all over the street.

HIT BY OSBORN'S AUTO: MAY DIE.;

Vatnrnl History Mnsraiu Head Held
After ri'ldent to Pedestrlnn. I

.. . . ..
Tviirttowv. N. Y.. Oct. 3. jonn iiro -

phv. 53 years old. is dying In the Tarry
town Hospital with a fractured skull nnd
broken back as 11 result of being lilt nt

:30 o'clock this afternoon by an auto-

mobile owned by Prof. Henry F. Osliorn
of SilO Madison avenue, New Yoik.

Brophy was standing In Broadway In

front of Jacob Buppert's estate when one

automobile came south, Prof. Osliorn
was going noith. Brophy. apparently
blinded by the glare of the searchlights.
Jumped out of the way of the south-

bound automobile and was lilt by Pi of.

Osborn's cur.
The chauffeur, As run WiightniKii.

stopped his ear. Piof. "shorn and Dr.
Hubert Bioouie. who were In the car,
picked Brophy up and rushed him to the
Tarrtown Hospital. Dr. Faltchlld said
his death may lie expected In 11 few
houis.

Prof. Oslxiin nnd bis chauffeur went to
pullce henihluarteiH, told their story and
were detained pending the outcome of
Biophy's liiJinliH.

Prof, Unborn and Dr. Broome were on
their way to Piof. Osborn's country seat
nt (lairlsori. Brophy Is married and has
three children.

Prof. Henry Fulrfttld Osborn Is presi-
dent of the American t!uBeum of Natural
History, president of the New York al

Society and Da Costn professor
of zoology at Columbia University,

PRINCE KILLS ELK.

Royal Hunter Has l.uck the First
Day la Camp.

Copt, Wjo., Oct. '3, -- A messeiigci from
the hunting camp of Allwrt I Prince if
Monaco, arrived here this afternoon.

He brought word that the roynl big
game hunter killed a five pronged elk on
tbe day tbe party eitibllehed camp

SENATOR REED HITS

JOHN MMNTYRE1N EYE

. ,,,... m ,i""If
Affidavit, in M ulliiif I

Investiuntioii,

Id . It ANT "COWAKD

alasses Were Broken on

IlisTlieek.

WASiiiNiiroN, cirt. 3 There was a row
In the .ludlclar.v Cumtnlttce room of the

Missouri, tailing the nniilve. skipped the
face of .luliii MclMyie of Phlladi Iphlii. a
prominent member of the National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturci.
Accorillng to Mcltit)rn's veislou to

friends he irot much the worst of the .

The blow, descending upon bis
brow, sina-hc- d Ills eyeglasses, raised a
blue lump over hl eye and 111" brik. n

frame nf the spectacles cut a gash over
his cheek bone.

Accoidlng to .Mrlntvie the occasion fur
the otitbienk was Mclntie-- s presence In

the committee ilium.
I luring the Multi-ti- l examination the Sen- -

ate corntnlttie had tinder ubpo.ia one
,iHni.s J. . formerly an eiuplojce
of the Krltr. Itiutn Hotel in Wnshlngtmi,
the meeting place of Mulhall and Ills one

nine Intliu.iles. Isaac II .Mc.Vllch.iel and

I ortiitt with tnuiiev loamd without e. i

,,.., t ,,r .. Ii.m

Mejeel llenciin's ftlilit It.
n..... .. .. ...... nil..., ...... ....... ... th.. ....in...- - U1.1....IK. ;

n,ttl.(, ,. ,.liry in , f,,n !,,.,,..
sar to substantiate the Mulh.ill charge I

ami after repeated rehears lis of Ills stor.v

to two lepre-eiitallv- ut a ncwFp.ipct it

was determined that Bengali's evhleiie
wuuld not Impinve the teiluiibtalile Col-on-

stor.v ami he wus released fium
his sul'l'ii'il.i.

P.c.igan - .illeaed to have given an it

to tlie counsel fui tile National Ais
elation of .Manufacturers In which he

the lilstoij of Ills siilijiieiia s,.vne
and expressed th- - view that the mg.'ttlv,
opinion as to the value of his testimony
had reeelv.d th- - O. K. of Senator I teed.

Mclntyre hail told several times of ba.- -

Il..r til.. I... .1 ..rriiinvif ill Ills IIOSSCS- -

slon. and y Senator Iteed, tlndlng him
In Ills committee ti.om. milked up to lilm
and. acconling to Mi Intv i ... asked If it.
weie tiue that lie had bten tilling of''

having such an affidavit. The following
Is Mcltttv re's version of the trbal Inter- -

change which nit ceded the blow-

"oi have an affidavit in vout pos. .s- - I

.slim which s.ivs tli.it I helneil it. suiiiuess
tlie testimony of that maii Bencan" asked
Senator Itettl,

have, sir. ti idled .Mclntwe

l.lnr!" hell II HIiMt,.
U-- ll. all I h, til sy to ou Is lh.lt

vou'ie a llai '" shouted the Senator,
and delivering ,1 sharp blow

across Mclntyie's face.
The latter stagcereil back, wiping the

brok. u bits of v,,is.s frc.m his cyt brows
and swabbing Ins bleeding face. He
srabhe.l his hat and. stopping nt the com-tnltt- t.

loom tloor. said
"Senator Iteed, m'ii have taken advat,.

tage of our Inununlt) as a I'nlted States
Senator to strike a man who is. under lh."
law, foi hidden to strike 5011 back or ev. 11

to defend hinnelf. All I have tn sav to
is that .Villi .lie .v i'onteiiitIble.J'.. . .

.Mcltltvie w lullevv. bavlmr his :,b-:i- ,I

nut standing In the middle of the com.
mlttee room while with rage, his fne0
working angill.v and his eyes Hashing.

Mr. Mclntyre left the Capitol and went
to his hotel Itntnc.llntdv nfter the Inci-
dent, lb- l.itet bft Washington, advis-
ing the hot. I people that ho would i. turn
to the city In a ilav or so.

Senator Bee, declined to s

the inclib nt

U. S. JUDGE MURANE OUSTED.

lelte nolils 1 1 fin 11 11 da nni He,.,.!,,..
.fiii'lsl's Iteslgiintloii.

W.vsiiincto.v, Oct 3 Hen- -
.....I M..II... ....I.l I ... . ' ..". .s..v u...-- ueinanoeu nnii re
celved the leslgnatlon of fulled States
District Judge C. D. Murntn! of Alaska,
to take t fleet immediately.

It was announced at the Depa irn nt of
Justice that this action had In en taken
"for the good of the service" and no de-
tails as to Mr. Mclteynolds'.s dl.ssaisf,,0.
Hon with Judge .Muraiie could he learned.

When the resignation originally was de.
tnandid the Judge suggest,.,) t lut t It be
accepted to take effect June, inn. The
Attorne-Hener- demanded tli.it It be
elfcctlve Immediate!

The Attorne.v.Helieial accepted the les.
Iguatlon uf fnlted States District Attor-
ney B. S, Bhoddy, of the same district as
Judge Mlirane, a week ago. Mi, Mclley-nold- s

has recommended to the President
the niipoliitment of Jeff McCann of Ten-
nessee to succeed District Attorney
Bhoddy

It It said that a successoi for Judge
Murane has been decided upon. Ills name
Is withheld.

GOT TYPHOID ON PERRY TRIP.

fnl, I'. P. KIiik nail Many Vevrport
Soldiers In llasnltnl.

NKWrotiT, Oct. 3, Col, Frnnk P, King,
commanding officer of the Newport Ar-
tillery Company and nine members of his
company in at the Newport Hosplt il
seriously III with typhoid fcvei. Tlie com-pun- y

went to the Perry Centennial cole,
gratlon ut Put-I- n Buy and It Is believed
that the men conttacted thn dlsc.no while
on the trip.

Two ci' three more of the company
showing symptoms of thr fever and a
member of the Newport Naval Beservcs,
who went to Put-I- n Buy with the Prnvl-denc- r

Reserve also has the fever hi the
hospltnl.

Report from Providence suy thai there
Is also sickness among those of the State
party who went on the trip from there.

t

ST. PAUL UNION DEPOT AFIRE.

Karl Horning Mitre Threaten
Complete llestrnetlnn.

Sr. I'.vt.'l., Minn. O. t bioke'l
out early this moinlug In the I'nlon Heput
heft.

It Is still burning, nnd It Is thought the
building wilt be ibstro.ved.

livery rallio.ul int. . lug the Twin Cities
tlsis the I'nlon Depot.

- - - - .

IIIk "blpnien of lllgh I'rlord t'rnll
mi Ilia Hunt.

The Lamport fc Holt liner Vnnd.vck,
which brought heie In her cold storage
compartment I0U tons of Argentine beef,
wilt sail y carrMng hi the rams
compartment 300 tons of choice New
Kiigland and Canadian apples, which will
be sold In lliienos A.vres, where Col,
Itonsevelt during .hla stay there may buy
them for not less than "0 tents each
That la the value the retail fruit stoics
of the guy and high priced capital nf Ar-
gentina put on select American apples.

JERSEY APPLES IN BLOSSOM.
irunners liuilslieil li Oetuher I'lir-- ;

nmiietioii fler lleeenl Until.
N .1, Oct. 3. Apple trees on'

farms east of here and along the
railroad were in full bloom to- - I

da. Cat, ners noticed bud' several d.tvs
ago. The bl.i.si.ins up. ned to-d- a after
the .tilt of jcsi.'idiiv

A cherry tiee oil the 'ami of N'o.ih I

.i m itoii Is iil'.i in full ... 1.

The farmers are wnnibrlng what ciued I

the tie. s to bl.w-n- for the eci ind time
In one ii sup

CHILDREN EPIDEMIC VICTIMS.

lufnnllle lnrnlyl Causes I Inslnn-o- f

elii.ils In Wurlemliera.
Sjiriint f'til.tr tUi.fHttrt. to Tnr ?is

Sti TTuvnr, "it " Vn 'pltleinle nf
a toiiii to iiuiiriiiii i.irni s1?. jvnicn -
rimming inaiiv n rims is perplexing mei
health iiMthoritit s j

The Mlmstei of tin Intel lor lnt or-- I

tiered the public s iiools cloed in various
tun ts of W ui'ten '" i g I

McCALL BETTOR GETS 9 TO 10.

mt.,r vi. it lloldliiu mr fur llluaer
lltlds. Huts er.

WILSON TARGET

A net of $Jli'i at odds of Ifl to " on "iild. "because th" till co gtcnt democracies-McC.it- l

was pl.iceti on the ,nrb yesterday Hi to lie,ir iny views on tlemociacy."
afterniio ,. but outside of this th wn,- - hd written of the n. . .1 r,ir stronger
little elect betting. .i the Interest ln;i,!(i I.ttlons with the lomitrics to the
imlltb in the Ihiauciiil district Is now be- - South nnd said that the national pollcv
ing subordinated to biseh.ill 'MeC.iil must -t "not onlv on voud intentions and
til. "i v ere. willing In give odds of 10 to 9,

but Mltehel stippor!i rs weie sreklng
ill to s

In one cafe 'i was nr.uounce.l that
there was 2.0110 waiting to be wngeied
on Mltehel al odds of to tn.

NEW YORK 'STUPIDLY IGNORANT'

Hrprcselltlltl e --.nHOl ni.f-- t 'I'hiii-Itllll- iv

lis tiirtl lt..toM"B.le.
Wv-i- 'i let 3 escn'at ve

Tnon.,1- - C Sls n ..f .Mississippi pi i

speech I. ' . ont.-nilei- l that there,
I" moie 'stupid igtiolilll.e' ill .New ,,rk
In propotfon to population man In any
other "city, town "'. Milage In tn I'nitwl
Stllt"."

Tin stupid Ignoiame .Mi. n it- - j

ti. bitted paitl.v to Taniiu.iiiy Hall He
then r i f. re to an Independent, Day
spieih he made .it T.i li itil.t r y Halt

j
"Later there was a dinner." Mr. S -- on '

continued, "The dinner nisisteil of tuns;
nf I i.i bet in d meat and countless I0.1v t
bread. The persons who consumed the
bie.id made u. the most .lulm.illlke as-

sembly
j

I have ever s, ..n. They ate raven-
ously and s. em.il stat While we have
such persons as ilns. g at the tables
of IHllltlf.ll pintles w . 1, moot hop. for cv'.l
cilia"'- pat .on

I

"Thank Hod I .nine fioin .1 s:tMte-- - M .
I

sissip, that ! not ursed w till a big cll.v

.Thtt- - N not .1 town of Oii.n00 population
h. Slate, .unl I am l.niud nf !t

BURIED A WEEK: FREE TO-DA-

Kn liimlieil M I iter's lleseners War
1 m l.iisl Mght.

Cknuiviiv. P.i . (let 3 - Barring acci-

dent Thomas Toniaehrfskv, the en-

tombed tinner, will be rescued
mottling ftoni the dismal cell In the

Continental mine 10o feet under giound
that ha p ,1 him since eaily Friday
moili ng a week ago. The rescue) s are
within Ten feet of him

This Is Ills second evpet l.'lice 111 tllleC
years u In Ing entombed In the mines.
At in o'clock he will have com-plcli- .l

lxn hums in bis stibtei raneatt
piisoii. lie cannot content himself io
sit idl and wait, so lie occupies part
of Ids tune sowy digging his way

Ills rescuers

WILL BARS GIRL FROM STAGE.

ilnrj II, llarrnn In (it--t I lit I r of HIO,-III-

IXnle 1111 Coiidlllon.
The will of Mrs Mnrj B. Ban on of

H3. Park avenue, who died on September
2rt, was tiled In Hie Surrogate's office

It gives Mary I. Matron, a nieie
and goik'Iiild, of Caldwell. N. .1.. a half
Intel est in the residue during her life-

time on condition that she docs not "nt
iin thin" accept a position and go 011

the stage as .111 actress 01 pcrfonner of
any kind "

The other half of the lesldue goes to
the Soivjety for the Propagation of the
Faith, which will hold the bequest to tho
child In trust nnd be entitled to It ab-
solutely in case of forfeltuie,

Mrs. Bat ton is believed to have been
on the stage at one time and feared
that her godchild might have inherited
a liking for n professional careei,

The will dispose of personal property
estimated at $10,000. Two sisters receive
bequests or Jt.utiO each and six nieces
and a nephew $500 each,

.Mrs. Barron wus the widow of John
P. Itarion,

STRIKE CRIPPLES CUPID'S WORK.

A4 Couples Can't Marry In Xaples
Municipal F.inplojrc Out.

Sierial Cutilf Ottpntr.h to Tur Si s,
NM'I, Oct, 3. .Marriages and thn

registration of births and deaths have
been halted b a strike ot municipal em-
ployees for better wages. Tlilrty-fou- r

couples were compilled to leave tho
city hall lore y unmarried, All
other 1u1111lclp.il huuliin.. Is nt a stand-
still The strike may spieail to other
town.

Tlieie Is general complaint of the under.
payment of municipal employee.

FOR ROOSEVELT

00 S I' lU'CWC'l I SinOeCll iS
Written Attacks Jlex- -

icnii Policy.

( IT UT OF HIS TALK

Discourse as Delivered Lim-

ited to Progressive
Issues.

fiivKs iikasox roi, Tin i

l'rres rier Trade Relation
Witli FiPpulilics in

tlie Soutli.

Theodore llnuv.M.ll. speak-
ing last night ut a gie.it giithirlng of
Progressives who met at (he New Tnrft
Itonf Harden to break br a'd with th
Colonel and wish him godspeed on his
South American trip, hud a stiopg word
for his follow eis.

The enpv of his speech given out to
the ii'.wsp.ipci at tile dinner by th' prcs

of the Progressive' Service
contained a sharp attack on President
Wilson's M'vloui policy nnd on thv
gMieral foreign policy of Mr. T.ift's Ad- -

tnlnjstratlun This p.irt of the st.eeeh
was omitted wln ii the Colonel spoke to the
diners.

The ship Ht the Administration's gen- -

ern! foreign police, with particular cm
plmsls on the Mexican situation, rnme
in the written spe.ch after Col.
Itooseve't tlll.l t!l" purpose of hl
coming visit to Brazil, thr Aigcn- -

tin.- - and Chile, where be coes. In

slued It but also on strength" A

Mil ex1nile he cited his ow II Metinn with
legard to Santo Domingo, nnd while he
named no nam. s it was tasy to see that
In was (intrusting his policy there with
Prei.lftit Wilson's v ith regard to
Meiko.

nulo llooiliigo's Troubles.
Take what happenid In Santo liomlngn,"

h- - ind "In that Maud revolution
succeeded evolution, until the position be-

came one ( f utter aniircliy, and Amerl- -

.111 Interests and Hie llvvs of the Ameri-
cans In the Island were jeunanllretl He.
tneinl I never said that I would refuse
to run th" risk of shedding a dron of
blood to protect American proptrty That
'""-trin-e If e.inletl out logically would
h"'"" 'bat no pollctmtn ought ever to
ari.si 11 iiiiigmi or pickpocket, for bur-
glary mid highway lohberv are mile nf.
fences against property, whereas inter- -
'"ni-- iiii mi 111 uiiiiountcdiy means in- -

me risi; or liiooiisped
"Nor did I sny that nil American cltl- -

sens should leave tlie country, abandon-- I
Ing their pioperty to the good will of the
contending faction". Mv tsisltlon was the
direct r verse. My position was that if
Vmerlcans had a right to be In a country

th.-- could stay sheie. and every resource
of the Oovcriiiin-n- t would be exliuustett
to protcit th. tn.

"Nor did I rrfiis, In ai( .,, u untij
foreign Cowers ncled no- - cither ask Or
iiie.pt their rooperatlnti tn let Ion; still
less did I follow n course w hich was cer-t.il- ti

to ptodtice nnarchy and tunke
conditions vv.use o as to force In-

tel vent Ion "
The written speech lomnlnrd this ref.

erince to Mr Taft'- - foreign policy.
"fnfortunately for the last four years

and n half the nttltudr of both the old
parlies In foreign affairs has bsen dis-
creditable to our national and
to our ability to serve cither our own
true Interests or the true interests of trnj
foreign Powers."

Mhii IIs It en I IprePli.
Mnuy of the L'.Siift dim rs who over-flowe- d

the ioof garden nnd scrambled
fnr pluccs nt the tables and along the
sides of the theatre did not hear Mr.
Bnosevilt's speech,

Hundred Inn! left t,e garden be.
fore the Colonel begun They be.
Ileved they had heard all he had to say
when he made a brief reply to a speech
by Itavtuotid Robins of Chicago on tr
Progiess.. national service. Clifford
Plnehot, who presided, hammered til-

lable In his efforts to get sllenco when
the Colonel Mulshed his reply to Mr.
Robins He loudly announced that lha
Colonel's real sptech wns still to come
Hut his voice was lost In the general up-ro-

In the rear of the garden ami
presently the elevatois were tilled Witt
men and women who could he heard

the lameness of the Colonel's

The crowd on the roof was so latge that
tint letreat of u few bundled", made lln'.is
difference and there were plenty left to
make n big noise when Col, Boosevelt b...
gun his scheduled talk The cheering was 1'
the wild Progressive sort when the Colo,
nel announced his Intention to stick by ihc
Ptogresslve patty come what might.

The roof gatden was now did with nieq
and women when Cel. Roosevelt came 11

to an accompaniment of cherts, g

und n flourish h th.) coloinl
bund. The Piogresslves had chosen u
very attractive setting for their t'.irew.
to their chief, but those In ihiuge I1...I
pot counted on the enthusiasm of M

Roosevelt's follow et, w'hh h led m
more than could get Into the u'.iinei.
buy dinner tickets at i a tnket

Hundreds lime l Miutil,

Thete was nn'ch gtiunbllng among t no

100 or more who after a glimpse of tr,
bunting bedecked stage were btwrieil
awny fiom tlie table' beneath the Ivy

hung roof and s"nl below stairs for
oveiflow' dinner Tin"- - e. allow..tJ ,,, .,,.. back fm lh. I " I"". ''Ut had to
stand to h"ar them

No one seemed m have any Idea of jn
Ing and the din was tcrilflc as men


